STEIN BREWING COMPANY

Smoked bacon and mozzarella battered in
a sweet and savory breading then fried.
Served with marinara dipping sauce.

Ale House Chili Nachos

House made tortilla chips, topped with
chihuahua cheese sauce, ale house chili,
sour cream, avocado, diced tomato, green
onions and cilantro.

Smokehouse Nachos

Same as above with smoked pork or smoked
beef brisket.

$12.99

$14.99

Giant Pretzel with SBC Beer Cheese

$9.99

SBC "AED" Basket

$8.49

Cauliflower Wings

$11.99

Warm salted pretzel served with SBC beer
cheese and choice of BBQ sauce.
Fried cheese curds, breaded jalapeños and
pickle spears served with ranch dressing.
1/2 pound of cauliflower battered & fried.
Tossed in any one of our amazing sauces.
*Gluten Free*

Soups and Salads:

$8.49

French Onion Soup

Beef base, four onions, house made crouton
topped with melted provolone and parsley.

Ale House Chili

Smoked short ribs and bean chili topped
with
sour
cream,
shredded
cheddar,
tomatoes and scallions.

Broccoli Cheese Soup

A creamy classic. Rich & smooth with
plentiful amount of broccoli. Served in a
toasted bread bowl.

Wedge Salad

Iceberg lettuce topped with tomato, red
onion, bacon, chopped egg, bleu cheese
and choice of dressing.

House Salad

Mixed greens topped with tomatoes, diced
red onion, cucumbers, shredded cheddar,
croutons & choice of dressing.

Caesar Salad

$6.99

Traditional Caesar salad.
Add Grilled Chicken $2

BBQ Salad

$6.99

Beef Brisket

$11.99

Hand rubbed with SBC signature spices,
slow smoked for 14 hours. Tossed in your
choice of sauce. Comes with two sides +
fried corn fritters.

Pulled Pork

Hand prepared with our house dry rub, slow
smoked for 14 hours and tossed in choice
of BBQ sauce. Comes with two sides + fried
corn fritters.

St. Louis Ribs

1/2 rack of in-house smoked ribs smothered
in your choice of sauce. Comes with two
sides + fried corn fritters.
Upgrade to Full-Rack for $6.99

$8.99

$15.49

Choice of cheese (american, cheddar,
pepper jack, swiss, provolone, ghostpepper), choice of sauce (BBQ, ketchup,
mustard, mayo), lettuce, tomato and
onion. Served on an onion bun.
Premium additions $1.79
bacon, avocado, fried egg.

Beef Brisket Sandwich

House-smoked brisket piled high, topped
with horsey cream sauce & swiss cheese.

Pulled Pork Sandwich

Pulled pork topped with choice of BBQ
sauce, coleslaw and green onions. Served
on an onion bun.
**Substitue Jackfruit $2**
Marinated in Buffalo sauce, breaded in
panko crumbs. Deep fried and tossed in
more Buffalo sauce. Topped with lettuce,
tomato and crumbled blue cheese.

Black Bean Burger

House made black bean burger served on
an onion bun. Choice of lettuce, tomato,
onion, mayo and cheese.

eat local. drink local. love local.

$18.99

10oz Bootlegger Steak

$24.99

1 pound of smoked wings prepared in a dry
rub and tossed with your choice of BBQ
sauce.
Love.Local. -Direct from Lanning's

Walleye 		

Honey fried walleye served with crabslaw.

Tomahawk Pork Chop

Bone-on 10 ounce pork chop, grilled &
drizzled with choice of SBC sauce.

Stuffed Portobello Mushroom

Southwestern style, stuffed with roma
tomato,
jalapenos,
chihuahua
cheese,
onion, lime & cilantro. Served with black
beans.
*Gluten Free*

Pasta Alfredo

Generous portion of Cavatappi pasta
smothered in house-made Alfredo sauce.
Comes with your choice of grilled or
blackened chicken. Topped with scallions
and diced tomato.

Short Rib Mac N' Cheese

* All sandwiches served with a choice of
sidewinder or sweet potato fries *

Smoked Burgers

Smoked Pig Wings

$12.49

$10.29

$9.99

$10.49

$17.99
$21.99

Above entrees all served with choice of two sides.

SBC House Sauce
Traditional Buffalo
Hot Bacon Sauce
Carolina Gold
Sweet Ginger Hot Sauce
Sweet Chili Garlic

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich

Mixed greens, diced tomatoes, corn salsa,
shredded cheddar, BBQ Chicken, ranch &
tortilla strips.
**Substitute Jackfruit $2**

$10.99

St. Louis Ribs avaialble on
Friday - Saturday - Sunday
After 4pm, Limited Quantities








$7.49

$6.99

$13.99

1 pound of wings dry rubbed and slow
smoked. Tossed in choice of BBQ sauce.

BBQ Sauces:

$5.49

$5.49

Smoked Wings

Entrees:

Fried Smoked Bacon and
Buffalo Mozzarella

$7.49

Two hand-prepared short ribs with our
house rub, slow smoked and glazed with
SBC House BBQ sauce. All this on top of a
dinner sized portion of BBQ Mac N' Cheese.
Accompanied with green onions, topped with
cilantro & drizzled SBC House BBQ sauce.

Vegetarian:

A blend of cheeses with fresh chunks of
artichoke hearts. Served with tortilla
chips.

From the Smoker:

Spinach Artichoke Dip

Sandwiches:

Appetizers:

TAP HOUSE  RESTAURANT  BREWERY

$16.49

$16.49

$9.99

$8.49

Fried cheese curds, breaded jalapeños and
pickle spears served with ranch dressing.

Smokehouse Nachos with
Smoked Jackfruit

$14.99

Smoked Jackfruit Platter

$10.99

Pulled Jackfruit Sandwich

$11.99

Black Bean Burger

Smoked Impossible Burger

Choice of cheese (american, cheddar,
pepper jack, swiss, provolone, ghostpepper), choice of sauce (BBQ, ketchup,
mustard, mayo), lettuce, tomato and onion.
Premium additions $1.79
avocado, fried egg.

BBQ Mac N' Cheese

$3.49

Sweet Potato Fries + Sriracha Syrup

$3.49

Sidewinder Fries

$3.49

Garlic Mashed Potatoes

$2.99

Coleslaw		

$2.49

Fried Corn Fritters

$3.49

Strawberry Cheesecake

$8.99

Chocolate Spoon Cake Sundae
with Velvet Vanilla Ice Cream

$8.99

Hot Pecan Pie a' la mode

$7.99

Kids Menu:
Chicken Tenders and Fries

$6.49

Smoked Burger Sliders and Fries

$6.49

Grilled Cheese and Fries

$5.49

Buttered Noodles and Garlic Toast

$5.49

Mac N' Cheese and Fries

$5.49

$9.99

House made black bean burger served on
a bun with choice of cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion and mayo.

$9.99

$3.49

$22.99

SBC "AED" Basket

Smoked jackfruit topped with choice of BBQ
sauce, coleslaw and green onions. Served
on an onion bun.

$3.49

Skillet Green Beans

with Velvet Vanilla Ice Cream

beer

Smoked jackfruit tossed in choice of BBQ
sauce with choice of two sides.

Smoked Beans

Desserts:

Giant Pretzel with SBC Beer Cheese
Warm salted pretzel served with
cheese and choice of BBQ sauce.

Sides:

$10.49

- gift cards available check with your server for more details

STEIN BREWING COMPANY
STEIN BREWING COMPANY
109 SOUTH MAIN STREET
109 SOUTH MAIN STREET
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 43050
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 43050
740-830-6760
614-561-3358

